“Jobs.” True/False Quiz

Directions: Decide if each statement below is TRUE or FALSE. If it is TRUE, put a "T" in the blank provided. If it is FALSE, write an "F".

____ 1) "singer" sings songs
____ 2) "chef" takes care of teeth
____ 3) "postal worker" fights fires and drives a fire engine
____ 4) "dentist" takes care of teeth
____ 5) "student" studies at school
____ 6) "teacher" cooks food in a restaurant
____ 7) "firefighter" fights fires and drives a fire engine
____ 8) "bus driver" drives a bus
____ 9) "doctor" works in a post office and brings letters
____ 10) "Police officer" works at the police station and fights crime
____ 11) "waiter" studies at school
____ 12) "truck driver" works at the police station and fights crime
"Jobs." True/False Quiz

1) True
2) False
3) False
4) True
5) True
6) False
7) True
8) True
9) False
10) True
11) False
12) False

(Answer Key)